AQHA SUPREME RACEHORSES

The AQHA Racing Council established an award in 2002 to recognize any racing American Quarter Horse that during its career earns $500,000 or more, wins two or more open Grade 1 stakes and at least 10 races. American Quarter Horses that received this honor retroactively raced in stakes races prior to 1983 and qualified because those races were considered the equivalent of a current Grade 1 stakes race.

A total of 110 Quarter Horses have received this award. Race records as of October 1, 2017. Owner listed is the owner at the time the award was issued.

2017 award winner is BODACIOUS EAGLE.

Horses Recognized

A LONG GOODBYE, 2000 Qualified: 2006
Sire: Pure D Dash Dam: Tinys Gay Moon by Tinys Gay
Breeder: Donny Gene Shadwick Owner: Julian S. Devargas
Earnings: $699,906 Race Record: 67-27(11)-11(5)-8(6)
• 2005 New Mexico Championship Challenge (G1)
• 2006 New Mexico Championship Challenge (G1)

A RANSOM, 1996 Qualified: 2001
Sire: First Down Dash Dam: Chicks Got Pazazz by Chicks Beduino
Breeder: J. & K. Bobenrieth/ Vessels Stallion Farm Owner: Kathie & John Bobenrieth
Earnings: $1,079,556 Race Record: 33-21(13)-3(2)-3(2)
• 2000 Vessels Maturity (G1)
• 2000 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
• 2000 Champion of Champions (G1)
• 2001 Vessels Maturity (G1)
• 2001 The Championship at Sunland Park (G1)
• 2002 Vessels Maturity (G1)
• 2002 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)

AH SIGH, 1992 Qualified: 1997
Sire: First Down Dash Dam: Cindio by Jonny Apollo
Breeder: Frank Nakamura Owner: Ah Sigh Enterprises Inc.
Earnings: $512,901 Race Record: 29-13(7)-6(3)-5(4)
• 1994 Ed Burke Futurity (G1)
• 1994 Golden State Futurity (G1)
• 1995 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)
• 1995 Golden State Derby (G1)

APOLLITICAL TIME, 2002 Qualified: 2006
Sire: Apollo (TB) Dam: Half Time Attraction by First Down Dash
Breeder: Vessels Stallion Farm LLC Owner: Juan Alberto Lizarraga Tirado
Earnings: $904,242 Race Record: 35-14(10)-7(2)-5(4)
• 2005 Los Alamitos Super Derby (G1)
• 2006 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)
• 2006 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)

APPREHEND, 1987 Qualified: 1991
Sire: Merridoc Dam: Twist A Fleet by Fleet Mel (TB)
Breeder: Lucy Scane Owner: Legacy Ranch
Earnings: $579,230 Race Record: 32-10(6)-4(0)-3(2)
• 1990 El Primero Del Ano Derby (G1)
• 1990 Golden State Derby (G1)
• 1991 Horsemen's QHRA Championship (G1)
• 1991 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
• 1991 QHBC Championship Classic (G1)

AB WHAT A RUNNER, 2000 Qualified: 2004
Sire: Royal Quick Dash Dam: Be So Merry by Streakin Six
Breeder: Allred Bros. Owner: Dennie & Kris Hill
Earnings: $1,342,389 Race Record: 15-11(5)-1(0)-0(0)
• 2002 All American Futurity (G1)
• 2003 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)
• 2003 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)
• 2004 Charger Bar Handicap (G1)
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<tr>
<td>AZOOM, 2002</td>
<td>Qualified: 2004</td>
<td>Shazoom</td>
<td>Crystalinas by Beduino (TB)</td>
<td>Jerry Windham</td>
<td>Enrique Carrion</td>
<td>$738,136</td>
<td>Race Record: 14-11(4)-1(1)-1(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BE A BONO, 2001</td>
<td>Qualified: 2005</td>
<td>Bono Jazz</td>
<td>Be Peacefull by Raise A Secret</td>
<td>Spencer L. Childers</td>
<td>Spencer L. Childers</td>
<td>$1,313,347</td>
<td>Race Record: 26-14(9)-4(3)-1(0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODACIOUS EAGLE, 2012</td>
<td>Qualified: 2017</td>
<td>One Famous Eagle</td>
<td>Bodacious Dream</td>
<td>La Feliz Montana Ranch LLC</td>
<td>Johnny Trotter</td>
<td>$843,561</td>
<td>Race Record: 25-11(5)-5(2)-1(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATCHMЕINYOURDREAMS, 1999</td>
<td>Qualified: 2005</td>
<td>Pritzi Dash</td>
<td>Lizzas Mystique by White Tie</td>
<td>Dr. Edward C. Allred</td>
<td>Kirk M. Goodfellow</td>
<td>$1,040,929</td>
<td>Race Record: 51-14(8)-13(10)-6(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARAL KID, 2006</td>
<td>Qualified: 2014</td>
<td>Streakin La Jolla</td>
<td>The Special Feature by Strawfly Special</td>
<td>Malinche Cattle Co.</td>
<td>Malinche Cattle Co.</td>
<td>$503,760</td>
<td>Race Record: 54-17(13)-14(11)-4(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINGADEROS, 1983</td>
<td>Qualified: 1987</td>
<td>Beduino (TB)</td>
<td>Mama Said Win by Ettabo</td>
<td>John L. &amp; Carol Cooper</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Michele Cooper</td>
<td>$853,404</td>
<td>Race Record: 56-23(13)-10(5)-9(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLD CASH 123, 2008</td>
<td>Qualified: 2012</td>
<td>Oak Tree Special</td>
<td>Hot Cash 123 by Takin On The Cash</td>
<td>T-Bill Stables Inc.</td>
<td>T-Bill Stables Inc.</td>
<td>$1,409,781</td>
<td>Race Record: 27-13(9)-2(1)-3(2)</td>
</tr>
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| CORONA CASH, 1995   | 1998           | First Down Dash               | Corona Chick by Chicks Beduino       | Robert D. Etchandy     | Henry E. Brown                     | $1,542,880 | 32-19(11)-7(3)-2(2)               | • 1997 Ed Burke Memorial Futurity (G1)  
• 1997 All American Futurity (G1)  
• 1998 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)  
• 1999 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1) |
| CORONA CHICK, 1989  | 1992           | Chicks Beduino                | Sizzling Lil by Sizzle Te            | Robert D. Etchandy     | Robert D. Etchandy                 | $591,326   | 18-15(5)-2(1)-0(0)                | • 1991 Ed Burke Memorial Futurity (G1)  
• 1991 Kindergarten Futurity (G1)  
• 1991 Dash For Cash Futurity (G1) |
| CORONA Kool, 1997   | 2001           | First Down Dash               | Sizzling Lil by Sizzle Te            | Robert D. Etchandy     | Lucas Racing Inc.                  | $1,296,797 | 27-14(8)-4(3)-3(1)               | • 1999 Ed Burke Memorial Futurity (G1)  
• 1999 Los Alamitos Million Futurity (G1)  
• 2000 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)  
• 2001 Charger Bar Handicap (G1)  
• 2001 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)  
• 2002 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1) |
| DASH FOR CASH, 1973 | 1977           | Rocket Wrangler               | Find a Buyer (TB) by To Market       | B. F. Phillips Jr.     | Dash For Cash Syndicate            | $507,689   | 25-21(9)-3(2)-0(0)               | • 1976 Los Alamitos Derby  
• 1976 Champion Of Champions  
• 1977 Vessels Maturity  
• 1977 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship  
• 1977 Champion Of Champions |
| DASH FOR SPEED, 1985| 1988           | Dash For Cash                 | Mighty Speedy by Mighty Deck         | Blakeman Farms/Bradbury| Dash For Cash Syndicate            | $1,225,337 | 30-22(12)-3(1)-2(2)              | • 1987 Rainbow Futurity (G1)  
• 1988 Kansas Derby (G1)  
• 1988 Rainbow Derby (G1)  
• 1988 All American Derby (G1)  
• 1989 Rainbow Silver Cup (G1)  
• 1989 World’s Championship Classic (G1)  
• 1989 All American Gold Cup (G1)  
• 1990 Anne Burnett Invitational Handicap (G1)  
• 1990 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)  
• 1990 Champion of Champions (G1) |
| DASHIN BROWN STREAK, 2010 | 2015 | Hotdoggin | Annas Streakin Dash | Flat Get It Farm Inc. & McRae Int, Inc. | Blakeman Farms/Bradbury | $543,631 | 23-11(3)-4(3)-3(3) | • 2015 Leo Stakes (G1)  
• 2015 Remington Park Invitational Championship (G1) |
| DASHIN IS EASY, 1995| 1998           | Mitey Easy Dash               | Queensies Dash by Man In The Money   | Jim D. Pitts           | Dash For Cash Syndicate            | $775,123   | 24-15(6)-1(1)-2(2)               | • 1997 Heritage Place Futurity (G1)  
• 1998 Remington Park Derby (G1)  
• 1998 Heritage Place Derby (G1)  
• 1998 Rainbow Derby (G1)  
• 1999 Remington Gold Cup (G1) |
| DASHING FOLLY, 1993 | 1997           | First Down Dash               | Hempes Folly by Hempen (TB)          | Jaramar Ltd.           | Dash For Cash Syndicate            | $535,841   | 21-12(9)-2(1)-1(0)               | • 1996 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)  
• 1996 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)  
• 1996 Champion of Champions (G1)  
• 1997 Vessels Maturity (G1)  
• 1997 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1) |
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| DASHING KNUD, 1998 | 2001           | Fishers Dash                  | Angel Layne by Angels Policy       | Gordon Knudsen              | Vessels Stallion Farm/G. Knudson | $1,080,048   | 29-14(5)-3(2)-3(2)             | • 2000 Ed Burke Memorial Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 2000 Golden State Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 2000 Los Alamitos Million Futurity (G1)  |
| DASHING PERFECTION, 1994 | 1998       | First Down Dash               | Perfect Arrangement by Easy Jet    | Robert W. Moore             | Robert W. Moore          | $553,644     | 18-10(5)-5(3)-1(1)              | • 1997 Rainbow Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1997 All American Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1997 Texas Classic Derby (G1)  |
| DASHING PHOEBE, 1983 | 1987           | Dash For Cash                 | Phoebe's Moon Bug by Lady Bug's Moon | San Jose Cattle Co.         | San Jose Cattle Co.      | $609,553     | 20-11(5)-3(0)-1(1)              | • 1985 Sun Country Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1985 Kansas Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1986 Kansas Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1987 Rainbow Silver Cup (G1)  |
| DASHINGLY, 1979     | 1983           | Dash For Cash                 | Dee Mount by Killoqua (TB)         | Muriel E. Hyland            | J. E. Jumonville Jr.     | $1,754,323   | 25-18(5)-5(4)-0(0)              | • 1983 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1983 Vessels Maturity (G1)  |
| DASHES DREAM, 1981  | 1984           | Dash For Cash                 | Southern Streaker by Some Kinda Man | Joe Kirk Fulton             | Joe Kirk Fulton          | $1,119,610   | Race Record: 24-19(9)-3(2)-1(1) | • 1984 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1984 All American Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1984 Champion of Champions (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1985 Horsemen's QHRA Championship (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1985 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1985 All American Gold Cup (G1)  |
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1981 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1981 Champion of Champions  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1982 Go Man Go Handicap  |
| DEPOSIT CASH, 1994  | 2000           | Victory Dash                  | Neo Classic by Pie In The Sky      | Buddy & Patty Newsome      | Buddy & Patty Newsome   | $562,103     | Race Record: 37-13(3)-12(11)-4(3) | • 1997 Heritage Place Derby (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1998 Remington Park Championship (G1)  |
| EASTEX, 1982        | 1984           | Texas Dancer (TB)             | Tall Cotton by Easy Jet            | Dr. & Mrs. H. D. Hall      | Speedhorse Inc.         | $1,869,406   | Race Record: 31-13(4)-4(1)-5(3) | • 1984 Bay Meadows Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1984 Dash For Cash Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1984 All American Futurity (G1)  
                            |                |                               |                                   |                             |                         |              |                               | • 1985 Golden State Derby (G1)  |
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### EASY AUSTIN, 1982
- **Qualified: 1985**
- **Sire:** Casady Casanova
- **Breeder:** Carol Sage
- **Earnings:** $693,850
- **Dam:** Easy Inclination by Easy Six
- **Race Record:** 26-11(5)-10(5)-2(2)
- **Owner:** Juliana Winters
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1984 Golden State Futurity (G1)
  - 1985 El Primeo Del Ano Derby (G1)

### EASY CONVERSATION, 1981
- **Qualified: 1988**
- **Sire:** Easy Sage
- **Breeder:** Carol Sage
- **Earnings:** $534,854
- **Dam:** Sages Pillow Talk by Quincy A Go Go
- **Race Record:** 62-18(11)-10(9)-6(2)
- **Owner:** Alfonzo J. Gonzalez
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1985 Dash For Cash Maturity (G1)
  - 1986 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 1986 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)

### EASY DATE, 1972
- **Qualified: 1975**
- **Sire:** Easy Jet
- **Breeder:** Walter Merrick
- **Earnings:** $849,710
- **Dam:** Spot Cash (TB) by Roman Sandal
- **Race Records:** 29-22(9)-4(4)-0(0)
- **Owner:** Walter Merrick
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1974 Kindergarten Futurity
  - 1974 All American Futurity
  - 1975 Golden State Derby
  - 1975 Rainbow Derby
  - 1975 Champion of Champions

### ED GRIMLEY, 1989
- **Qualified: 1992**
- **Sire:** No Tell Motel
- **Breeder:** Mitch Degroot
- **Earnings:** $734,810
- **Dam:** Ichie Richie by Ichibon
- **Race Record:** 26-13(4)-4(3)-4(3)
- **Owner:** Mitch Degroot
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1991 Bay Meadows Futurity (G1)
  - 1992 Rainbow Derby (G1)

### FACE IN THE CROWD, 1981
- **Qualified: 1985**
- **Sire:** Last Hurrah
- **Breeders:** Bill Witman & Nevins
- **Earnings:** $616,197
- **Dam:** Wards Jingle Bar by Savannah Jr
- **Race Record:** 30-14(5)-2(2)-1(0)
- **Owner:** Terry L. Pottorff
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1983 Dash For Cash Futurity (G1)
  - 1984 Dash For Cash Derby (G1)

### FIRST DOWN DASH, 1984
- **Qualified: 1987**
- **Sire:** Dash For Cash
- **Breeder:** A. F. Stanley Jr. / B. F. Phillips Jr.
- **Earnings:** $857,256
- **Dam:** First Prize Rose by Gallant Jet
- **Race Record:** 15-13(8)-1(1)-0(0)
- **Owner:** Vessels Stallion Farm LLC
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1986 Kindergarten Futurity (G1)
  - 1986 Dash For Cash Futurity (G1)
  - 1987 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)
  - 1987 Dash For Cash Derby (G1)
  - 1987 Champion of Champions (G1)

### FIRST MOONFLASH, 2005
- **Qualified: 2009**
- **Sire:** First To Flash
- **Dam:** Nagano Moon by Major Rime
- **Breeders:** Dosi & Norma Alvarez
- **Owners:** L. & P. Amestoy/M. Gonzalez
- **Earnings:** $969,828
- **Race Record:** 25-14(10)-0(0)-4(0)
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 2008 The Championship at Sunland Park (G1)
  - 2009 New Mexico Championship Challenge (G1)
  - 2009 The Championship at Sunland Park (G1)

### FLARE FOR TOBY, 1994
- **Qualified: 2002**
- **Sire:** Frisco Flare
- **Dam:** Fols Miss Rocky by Fol's Native
- **Breeder:** Dallas W. Blakley
- **Owner:** Dr. Edward C. Allred
- **Earnings:** $523,204
- **Race Record:** 51-12(6)-10(7)-7(4)
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 2000 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)
  - 2001 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)
  - 2002 Charger Bar Handicap (G1)

### FLORENTINE, 1984
- **Qualified: 1987**
- **Sire:** Dash For Cash
- **Dam:** Trippy Dip (TB) by Scout Leader
- **Breeder:** White Oaks Ranch
- **Owner:** White Oaks Ranch
- **Earnings:** $1,123,102
- **Race Record:** 30-16(10)-6(2)-2(2)
- **Yearly Highlights:**
  - 1987 La Primera Del Ano Derby (G1)
  - 1987 Golden State Derby (G1)
  - 1987 Rainbow Derby (G1)
  - 1987 World’s Championship Classic (G1)
  - 1988 Vessels Maturity (G1)
  - 1988 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)
  - 1988 QHBC Championship Classic (G1)
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<tr>
<td><strong>Freaky, 2005</strong></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>TR Dasher</td>
<td>Chickasecret by Raise A Secret</td>
<td>Dr. Edward C. Allred</td>
<td>Armando Aguirre</td>
<td>$929,722</td>
<td>36-14(7)-2(2)-8(3)</td>
<td>• 2009 Vessels Maturity (G1) • 2009 Robert L. Boniface Las Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1) • 2009 Champion Of Champions (G1) • 2010 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1) • 2010 Robert L. Boniface Las Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold Coast Express, 1983</strong></td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Moon Lark</td>
<td>Kiptys Express by Kiptydo (TB)</td>
<td>Louella Mitchell</td>
<td>William &amp; Louella Mitchell</td>
<td>$682,053</td>
<td>36-21(12)-7(5)-2(2)</td>
<td>• 1986 Dash For Cash Derby (G1) • 1986 Champion of Champions (G1) • 1987 Vessels Maturity (G1) • 1987 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1) • 1988 Peninsula Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griswold, 1986</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Merridoc</td>
<td>Twist A Fleet by Fleet Mel (TB)</td>
<td>Lucy Scane</td>
<td>Legacy Ranch</td>
<td>$627,307</td>
<td>64-20(14)-12(8)-9(7)</td>
<td>• 1991 Marathon Handicap (G1) • 1993 Marathon Handicap (G1) • 1993 QHBC Marathon Classic (G1) • 1994 QHBC Marathon Classic (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavenly, 1982</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Pie In The Sky</td>
<td>Handy Dancer by Gray Dancer</td>
<td>Richard S. Bowers</td>
<td>Roy Browning</td>
<td>$1,045,796</td>
<td>25-15(6)-7(4)-1(0)</td>
<td>• 1984 Rainbow Futurity (G1) • 1985 All American Derby (G1) • 1986 Rainbow Silver Cup (G1) • 1986 All American Gold Cup (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heza Dasha Fire, 2012</strong></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Walk Thru Fire</td>
<td>Dasha Freda</td>
<td>S-Quarter K LLC</td>
<td>S-Quarter K LLC</td>
<td>$2,047,987</td>
<td>20-15(9)-4(3)-0(0)</td>
<td>• 2014 Ed Burke Million Futurity (G1) • 2014 Golden State Million Futurity (G1) • 2015 Los Alamitos Super Derby (G1) • 2015 Champion of Champions (G1) • 2016 Go Man Go Handicap (G1) • 2016 Robert L. Boniface Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1) • 2017 Go Man Go Handicap (G1) • 2017 Robert L. Boniface Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heza Ramblin Man, 1993</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Takin On The Cash</td>
<td>Kiptys Kisses by Kiptys Charger</td>
<td>Ellen Kennedy</td>
<td>Walter Fletcher</td>
<td>$750,907</td>
<td>51-16(9)-13(9)-4(2)</td>
<td>• 1995 AQHA Juvenile Challenge Championship (G1) • 1997 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1) • 1998 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heartswideopen, 2005</strong></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Feature Mr Jess</td>
<td>Dashing Phoebe by Dash For Cash</td>
<td>Kirk M. Goodfellow</td>
<td>La Feliz Montana Ranch LLC</td>
<td>$1,885,283</td>
<td>13-11(4)-1(1)-0(0)</td>
<td>• 2007 Ruidoso Futurity (G1) • 2007 All American Futurity (G1) • 2008 Ruidoso Derby (G1) • 2008 Rainbow Derby (G1) • 2008 All American Futurity (G1) • 2018 Rainbow Derby • 2018 All American Derby • 2018 World’s Championship Classic (G1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDIGO ILLUSION, 1981  Qualified: 1985
Sire: Beduino (TB)
Breeders: W.M.H. Carter & Allen Baitzor
Earnings: $867,417
• 1984 Rainbow Derby (G1)
• 1985 Vessels Maturity (G1)

JESS YOU AND I, 2004  Qualified: 2008
Sire: Feature Mr Jess
Breeders: Rhonda Rae & Dawn R. List
Earnings: $1,851,691
• 2006 Golden State Million Futurity (G1)
• 2008 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)
• 2009 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1)
• 2009 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)
• 2010 Remington Championship Challenge (G1)
• 2010 Remington Park Invitational Championship (G1)
• 2011 Robert L Boniface Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)

JESSIES FIRST DOWN, 2011  Qualified: 2016
Sire: FDD Dynasty
Breeder: Ted G. Abrams
Earnings: $765,998
• 2016 Championship at Sunland Park (G1)
• 2016 Refrigerator Handicap (G1)
• 2016 Zia Park Championship (G1)
• 2017 All American Gold Cup (G1)

JOANNA KATE, 1995  Qualified: 1999
Sire: Rare Form
Breeders: HSC Inc.
Earnings: $539,084
• 1999 Texas Championship Challenge (G1)
• 1999 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
• 2000 Remington Gold Cup (G1)

JRC CALLAS FIRST, 2010  Qualified: 2016
Sire: Winners Award
Breeder: J. R. Cass
Earnings: $627,667
• 2014 Refrigerator Handicap (G1)
• 2014 Zia Park Championship (G1)
• 2015 Zia Park Championship (G1)

JUSTANOLD LOVE, 1979  Qualified: 1983
Sire: Dash For Cash
Earnings: $949,836
• 1982 All American Derby (G1)
• 1983 Champion of Champions (G1)

KOOl KUE BABY, 1992  Qualified: 1998
Sire: Gone To The Man
Breeder: Donald O. Gardner
Earnings: $783,667
• 1995 Sam Houston Classic Handicap (G1)
• 1996 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)
• 1998 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)
• 2000 AQHA Distaff Challenge Championship (G1)

LLANO TELLER, 2008  Qualified: 2011
Sire: Teller Cartel
Breeder: Wootan Racing
Earnings: $1,769,917
• 2010 Remington Park Futurity (G1)
• 2011 Ruidoso Derby (G1)
• 2011 All American Derby (G1)
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**LEADING SPIRIT, 2003**
- **Sire:** Special Leader
- **Dam:** Sandras Task by Special Task
- **Breeder:** Barry B. Thompson
- **Owners:** Barry Thompson/D. & J. Urschel
- **Earnings:** $811,413
- **Race Record:** 19-10(5)-3(2)-4(2)
- **Qualified:** 2008

- **2005 West Texas Futurity (G1)**
- **2005 Ruidoso Futurity (G1)**
- **2005 Rainbow Futurity (G1)**

**LIL BIT SHINEY, 1984**
- **Sire:** Oh Shiney
- **Dam:** Jet Yet Jane by Jet Yet Hank
- **Breeders:** Lodie Jr. & Shelly Stapleton
- **Owners:** Brazos River Ranch/Charles Graham
- **Earnings:** $715,562
- **Race Record:** 17-11(2)-4(2)-1(0)
- **Qualified:** 1987

- **1986 Rainbow Futurity (G1)**
- **1987 Kansas Derby (G1)**

**MEGANETTE, 1981**
- **Sire:** Dash For Cash
- **Dam:** Easy Secret by Easy Jet
- **Breeder:** San Jose Cattle Co.
- **Owner:** San Jose Cattle Co.
- **Earnings:** $657,620
- **Race Record:** 27-13(2)-8(4)-2(1)
- **Qualified:** 1985

- **1983 Rainbow Futurity (G1)**
- **1985 Rainbow Silver Cup (G1)**

**Merganser, 1986**
- **Sire:** Duck Dance (TB)
- **Dam:** Hug Tiny by Tiny’s Gay
- **Breeders:** McKinnerney/Doering/Shaw
- **Owners:** Jerry Wells & Ronald Shalz
- **Earnings:** $1,373,704
- **Race Record:** 23-13(4)-3(0)-2(0)
- **Qualified:** 1988

- **1988 Sun Country Futurity (G1)**
- **1988 Rainbow Futurity (G1)**
- **1988 All American Futurity (G1)**

**MOON LARK, 1976**
- **Sire:** Top Moon
- **Dam:** Pan O Lan by Lanolark (TB)
- **Breeder:** Sam Howard
- **Owner:** Moon Lark Inc.
- **Earnings:** $859,356
- **Race Record:** 19-13(4)-4(3)-0(0)
- **Qualified:** 1979

- **1978 All American Futurity**
- **1978 Sunland Park Fall Futurity**
- **1979 Los Alamitos Derby**
- **1979 Horsemen’s QHRA Championship**

**Moonist, 2011**
- **Sire:** Separatist
- **Dam:** Your First Moon
- **Breeder:** Vessels Stallion Farm LLC
- **Owner:** Ronald J. Hartley
- **Earnings:** $878,468
- **Race Record:** 34-19(12)-4(3)-1(1)
- **Qualified:** 2015

- **2014 Golden State Derby (G1)**
- **2015 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)**
- **2015 Robert L Boniface Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)**
- **2016 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1)**

**Mr Chivato To You, 2002**
- **Sire:** Dash To Chivato
- **Dam:** Missy Mit Go by Himito Dancer
- **Breeders:** John & Sylvia Crain
- **Owner:** John & Sylvia Crain
- **Earnings:** $522,207
- **Race Record:** 41-15(9)-6(3)-6(4)
- **Qualified:** 2008

- **2005 Retama Park Derby (G1)**
- **2007 Refrigerator Handicap (G1)**

**Mr Jess Perry, 1992**
- **Sire:** Streakin La Jolla
- **Dam:** Scoopie Fein by Sinn Fein
- **Breeder:** Jesse Perry
- **Owner:** Diedre Watson
- **Earnings:** $687,184
- **Race Record:** 21-12(5)-2(1)-0(0)
- **Qualified:** 1995

- **1994 Texas Classic Futurity (G1)**
- **1995 Texas Classic Derby (G1)**

**Mr Master Bug, 1980**
- **Sire:** Master Hand (TB)
- **Dam:** Flick Bug by Lady Bug’s Moon
- **Breeder:** Marvin Barnes
- **Owner:** Marvin Barnes
- **Earnings:** $1,793,718
- **Race Record:** 25-17(5)-4(2)-3(2)
- **Qualified:** 1983

- **1982 All American Futurity**
- **1983 Rainbow Derby (G1)**

**My Easy Credit, 1974**
- **Sire:** Easy Jet
- **Dam:** Kits Charge Acct by Diamond Charge
- **Breeder:** Harold Burford
- **Owner:** Harold Burford
- **Earnings:** $502,503
- **Race Record:** 20-14(3)-2(0)-1(0)
- **Qualified:** 1977

- **1977 Kansas Derby**
- **1977 Rainbow Derby**
- **1977 All American Derby**
## AQHA SUPREME RACEHORSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Year Qualified</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Race Record</th>
<th>Qualifying Horses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NATIVE GAMBLER, 1977** | 1981           | $658,786 | 26-12(3)-6(2)-1(0) | • 1980 All American Derby  
• 1981 Rainbow Silver Cup |
| Sire: Raise Your Glass (TB) | Dam: Fast Gal by Fast Time Leo |
| Breeder: Bob Weik | Owner: Gary J. Benton |
| Earnings: $658,786 | Race Record: 26-12(3)-6(2)-1(0) |
| **NOCONI, 2005** | 2010           | $1,348,900 | 36-15(12)-8(4)-5(4) | • 2008 All American Derby (G1)  
• 2010 Zia Park Championship (G1)  
• 2010 The Championship at Sunland Park (G1) |
| Sire: Mr Jess Perry | Dam: My Dashing Lady by Dash For Cash |
| Earnings: $1,348,900 | Race Record: 36-15(12)-8(4)-5(4) |
| **OAK TREE SPECIAL, 2000** | 2003           | $628,470  | 26-16(6)-2(2)-2(1) | • 1974 All American Derby  
• 1975 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship |
| Sire: Special Task | Dam: Easy Lady Oak by Easy Dozen |
| Breeder: Mrs. C. L. Loreant | Owner: Raul Rubalcava |
| Earnings: $628,470 | Race Record: 26-16(6)-2(2)-2(1) |
| **OCHOA, 2009** | 2013           | $2,781,365 | 16-11(5)-1(1)-1(1) | • 2011 All American Futurity (G1)  
• 2012 Rainbow Derby (G1)  
• 2012 All American Derby (G1)  
• 2013 Robert L. Boniface Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1) |
| Sire: Tres Seis | Dam: Stolis Fortune by Stoli |
| Earnings: $2,781,365 | Race Record: 16-11(5)-1(1)-1(1) |
| **OCEAN RUNAWAY, 2002** | 2005           | $1,642,498 | 19-10(6)-7(2)-0(0) | • 2004 Golden State Million Futurity (G1)  
• 2004 Los Alamitos Million Futurity (G1)  
• 2005 Champion of Champions (G1) |
| Sire: First Down Dash | Dam: Runaway Wave by Runaway Winner |
| Breeder: Lucas Dash Inc. | Owner: Muller Racing LLC |
| Earnings: $1,642,498 | Race Record: 19-10(6)-7(2)-0(0) |
| **OKEY DOKEY FANTASY, 2004** | 2008           | $576,521  | 20-10(3)-5(1)-0(0) | • 2006 Manor Downs Futurity (G1)  
• 2006 Ruidoso Futurity (G1) |
| Sire: Okey Dokey Dale | Dam: Fontanas Fantasy by Lazbuddie |
| Breeder: Michael A. Pohl | Owners: James E. & Marilyn Helzer |
| Earnings: $576,521 | Race Record: 20-10(3)-5(1)-0(0) |
| **PASS OVER, 1971** | 1975           | $521,076  | 39-14(5)-10(5)-4(3) | • 1974 All American Derby  
• 1975 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship |
| Sire: Pass 'Em Up (TB) | Dam: Revision by Pembina |
| Breeder: Nat M. Kieffer | Owner: Jack R. Delmar |
| Earnings: $521,076 | Race Record: 39-14(5)-10(5)-4(3) |
| **PIVOTAL DECISION, 1998** | 2001           | $630,639  | 25-17(6)-3(2)-1(0) | • 2000 Dash For Cash Futurity (G1)  
• 2001 Retama Park Derby (G1)  
• 2001 Dash For Cash Derby (G1) |
| Sire: Fishers Dash | Dam: Bug In The Pie by Pie In The Sky |
| Breeder: Mike & Leslie Turner | Owner: Joshua R. Harner |
| Earnings: $630,639 | Race Record: 25-17(6)-3(2)-1(0) |
| **PRISSY FEIN, 1982** | 1985           | $718,996  | 37-19(11)-5(4)-6(5) | • 1985 Los Alamitos Derby (G1)  
• 1985 Rainbow Derby (G1)  
• 1985 Las Damas Handicap (G1)  
• 1986 Anne Burnett Invitational Handicap (G1) |
| Sire: Sinn Fein | Dam: Miss Squaw Bird by Good Bird Bars |
| Earnings: $718,996 | Race Record: 37-19(11)-5(4)-6(5) |
# AQHA SUPREME RACEHORSES

## PROSPECT TO THE TOP, 2008
- **Sire:** Coronas Prospect
- **Dam:** Cream To The Top by Easily Smashed
- **Breeder:** Sue H. May
- **Owner:** Joel Tavarez
- **Earnings:** $992,670
- **Race Record:** 26-12(8)-5(2)-2(1)
- **Qualified:** 2012
  - 2012 Zia Park Championship (G1)
  - 2012 The Championship At Sunland Park (G1)

## RISE N HIGH, 1981
- **Sire:** Hempen (TB)
- **Dam:** Easy Ashley by Easy Jet
- **Breeder:** Allen & Monica Hybsha
- **Owners:** C. Albrecq & G. Boskovich Jr.
- **Earnings:** $522,075
- **Race Record:** 32-12(7)-4(2)-3(3)
- **Qualified:** 1985
  - 1984 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 1985 Horsemens QHRA Championship (G1)

## RAMBAC, 1986
- **Sire:** Tolltac
- **Dam:** Swift Investment by Good Investment
- **Breeder:** David J. Payne
- **Owner:** David J. Payne
- **Earnings:** $504,940
- **Race Record:** 28-12(4)-3(0)-2(1)
- **Qualified:** 1989
  - 1989 El Primero Del Ano Derby (G1)
  - 1989 Golden State Derby (G1)

## REAL WIND, 1974
- **Sire:** Go With The Wind
- **Dam:** Real New by Golly
- **Breeder:** A. D. Stowe & J. D. Kitchens
- **Owners:** Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Kitchens
- **Earnings:** $528,162
- **Race Record:** 21-13(3)-3(0)-2(1)
- **Qualified:** 1977
  - 1976 All American Futurity
  - 1976 Rainbow Futurity

## REFRIGERATOR, 1988
- **Sire:** Rare Jet
- **Dam:** Native Parr by Heisanative (TB)
- **Breeder:** Sonny Vaughn
- **Owner:** James E. Helzer
- **Earnings:** $2,126,309
- **Race Record:** 36-22(11)-8(7)-3(3)
- **Qualified:** 1991
  - 1990 All American Futurity (G1)
  - 1991 Kansas Derby (G1)
  - 1992 Vessels Maturity (G1)
  - 1992 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 1992 Champion of Champions (G1)
  - 1993 World's Championship Classic (G1)
  - 1993 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 1993 QHBC Championship Classic (G1)
  - 1993 Champion of Champions (G1)
  - 1994 Champion of Champions (G1)

## RONAS RYON, 1984
- **Sire:** Windy Ryon
- **Dam:** Rona Bar by Three Bargains
- **Breeder:** James Floyd Plummer
- **Owner:** James Floyd Plummer & Ben Benham
- **Earnings:** $1,777,976
- **Race Record:** 23-18(5)-4(2)-3(3)
- **Qualified:** 1986
  - 1984 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 1985 Horsemen's QHRA Championship (G1)

## RYLEES BOY, 2005
- **Sire:** Heza Motor Scooter
- **Dam:** Pipistrelle by Rocky Jones
- **Breeder:** Gary D. Nesbitt
- **Owner:** Gerardo Ochoa
- **Earnings:** $1,542,839
- **Race Record:** 49-22(10)-11(8)-6(3)
- **Qualified:** 2011
  - 2010 Sunland Championship Challenge (G1)
  - 2011 Remington Park Invitational Championship (G1)
  - 2012 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)
  - 2012 Champion of Champions (G1)
  - 2013 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1)

## SEE ME DO IT, 1986
- **Sire:** On A High
- **Dam:** Rita Seis by Easy Six
- **Breeder:** Jean Dillard
- **Owner:** Jean Dillard
- **Earnings:** $913,464
- **Race Record:** 23-16(6)-3(2)-0(0)
- **Qualified:** 1989
  - 1989 Rainbow Derby (G1)
  - 1989 All American Derby (G1)
  - 1989 Champion of Champions (G1)
  - 1990 World's Championship Classic (G1)
  - 1990 All American Gold Cup (G1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQHA SUPREME RACEHORSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEE ME GONE, 1988</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Qualified: 1991</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire: Behold A Beduino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam: Reddy Investment by Good Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeder: Jean Chavers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owners: Jean Chavers &amp; Nameless Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings: $638,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1991 Rainbow Derby (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1991 All American Derby (G1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SEPARATE BET, 2004**   |
| **Qualified: 2009**      |
| Sire: Separatist         |
| Dam: Better Bet On Me by First Down Dash |
| Breeder: Vessels Stallion Farm LLC |
| Owners: Jimmy & Duane Harrel / Joann Adams |
| Earnings: $799,481       |
| • 2007 Rainbow Derby (G1) |
| • 2009 Remington Park Invitational Champion (G1) |

| **SGT PEPPER FEATURE, 1978** |
| **Qualified: 1981**           |
| Sire: Truckle Feature         |
| Dam: Marketina (TB) by Corner The Market |
| Breeder: Tom S. Neff          |
| Owner: Tom S. Neff             |
| Earnings: $900,240            |
| • 1980 Golden State Futurity  |
| • 1981 Golden State Derby     |
| • 1981 Los Alamitos Derby     |
| • 1981 Dash For Cash Derby    |
| • 1982 Los Alamitos Invitational Championship |
| • 1982 Champion of Champions  |

| **SHIRLEY B GAYLE, 1980**    |
| **Qualified: 1984**          |
| Sire: Shirley's Champion (TB) |
| Dam: Moolah Gayle by Moolah Bux (TB) |
| Breeder: Glenrob Running Horses |
| Owner: Glenrob Running Horses |
| Earnings: $601,860            |
| • 1982 Golden State Futurity  |
| • 1983 Golden State Derby (G1) |

| **SIGN OF LANTY, 1994**     |
| **Qualified: 2002**         |
| Sire: The Signature         |
| Dam: Think Lanty by Timeto Thinkrich |
| Breeder: Jay Parsons        |
| Owners: Jackie & Rod MacPherson Jr. |
| Earnings: $545,391          |
| • 1999 Marathon Handicap (G1) |
| • 2000 AQHA Distance Challenge Championship (G1) |
| • 2000 Marathon Handicap (G1) |
| • 2001 AQHA Distance Challenge Championship (G1) |
| • 2001 Marathon Handicap (G1) |
| • 2002 Marathon National (G1) |

| **SIGNIFICANT SPEED, 1997**  |
| **Qualified: 2002**         |
| Sire: Duel Fuel             |
| Dam: Dash Master Miss by Dash For Destiny |
| Breeder: Scarlett Hill Farm Inc. |
| Owner: Scarlett Hill Farm Inc. |
| Earnings: $517,605          |
| • 2000 Rainbow Derby (G1)   |
| • 2000 Dash For Cash Derby (G1) |

| **SIXY CHICK, 1982**        |
| **Qualified: 1985**         |
| Sire: Streakin Six          |
| Dam: Chickarun by Chick's Deck |
| Breeders: L. D. Neumayer & Don Brooks |
| Owners: S. David Plummer & H. T. Brooks |
| Earnings: $1,031,284        |
| • 1984 Sun Country Futurity (G1) |
| • 1985 Dash For Cash Derby (G1) |

<p>| <strong>SLM BIG DADDY, 1992</strong>     |
| <strong>Qualified: 1997</strong>         |
| Sire: Daddy Hold On         |
| Dam: Winds Of Victory by The Bulldogger |
| Breeders: Steve &amp; Lindsey Mitchell |
| Owners: Steve &amp; Lindsey Mitchell |
| Earnings: $1,031,284        |
| • 1997 Remington Park Championship (G1) |
| • 1997 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1) |
| • 1997 Champion of Champions (G1) |
| • 1998 Remington Gold Cup (G1) |
| • 1998 Champion of Champions (G1) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Year Qualified</th>
<th>Sire/Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Race Record</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUND DASH, 1989</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Dash For Cash / Five Super Sounds by Super Sound Charge</td>
<td>Clarence Scharbauer Jr.</td>
<td>Leonelo Trevino</td>
<td>$581,416</td>
<td>49-19(7)-15(10)-6(5)</td>
<td>• 1993 Horsemen's OHRA Championship (G1) • 1994 Remington Park Championship (G1) • 1994 Sam Houston Classic (G1) • 1994 Anne Burnett Invitational Handicap (G1) • 1995 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPECIAL EFFORT, 1979</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Raise Your Glass (TB) / Go Effortlessly by Double Devil</td>
<td>Allen Moehrig</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Jolene Urschel</td>
<td>$1,219,949</td>
<td>14-13(4)-0(0)-1(1)</td>
<td>• 1981 Kansas Futurity • 1981 Rainbow Futurity • 1981 All American Futurity • 1982 Kansas Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPIT CURL DIVA, 2006</strong></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Spit Curl Jess / Some Kinda Diva by Some Dasher</td>
<td>Little Deer Creek QH</td>
<td>Thomas D. Lepic</td>
<td>$829,353</td>
<td>37-19(12)-10(8)-2(1)</td>
<td>• 2010 Refrigerator Handicap (G1) • 2010 AQHA Distaff Challenge Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOLIS WINNER, 2006</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stoli / Veva Jean by Runaway Winner</td>
<td>Jerry Windham</td>
<td>Jerry Windham</td>
<td>$2,235,161</td>
<td>29-13(6)-6(3)-2(1)</td>
<td>• 2008 Heritage Place Futurity (G1) • 2008 Rainbow Futurity (G1) • 2008 All American Futurity (G1) • 2009 Texas Classic Derby (G1) • 2010 Sam Houston Championship Challenge (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRAWBERRY SILK, 1987</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Beduino (TB) / Painted Bug by Shawne Bug</td>
<td>T K Partnership</td>
<td>Jackie Morgan</td>
<td>$1,266,263</td>
<td>77-137</td>
<td>• 1989 Sun Country Futurity (G1) • 1989 All American Futurity (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRAWKINS, 2003</strong></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Hawkinson / Shirleys Strawfly by Strawfly Special</td>
<td>Donald C. &amp; Peggy Boyle</td>
<td>Donald C. &amp; Peggy Boyle</td>
<td>$613,406</td>
<td>22-12(7)-2(1)-4(3)</td>
<td>• 2006 Rainbow Derby (G1) • 2007 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREAKIN DOWN, 2007</strong></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Streakin Sixes / First Lady Amber by Heza Fast Man</td>
<td>Marcus Smith</td>
<td>Ed Melzer</td>
<td>$774,137</td>
<td>25-11(3)-5(4)-3(2)</td>
<td>• 2010 Heritage Place Derby (G1) • 2010 Texas Classic Derby (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STREAKIN SIN TACHA, 1998</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Streakin La Jolla / Sin Tacha (TB) by Slew's Royalty</td>
<td>L. R. Hayes / S. VanBebber</td>
<td>Janet VanBebber James</td>
<td>$692,842</td>
<td>27-16(8)-3(2)-3(2)</td>
<td>• 2001 Texas Classic Derby (G1) • 2002 Texas Championship Challenge (G1) • 2002 AQHA Challenge Championship (G1) • 2002 The Championship at Sunland Park (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STYLISH JESS BR, 2005</strong></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Feature Mr Jess / Stylish Secret by Dash For Cash</td>
<td>James G. Burgess MD</td>
<td>Benny Rosset</td>
<td>$804,298</td>
<td>31-11(7)-7(4)-4(2)</td>
<td>• 2008 Mildred N. Vessels Memorial Handicap (G1) • 2009 AQHA Distaff Challenge Championship (G1) • 2010 Charger Bar Handicap (G1) • 2011 Charger Bar Handicap (G1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Name</td>
<td>Year Qualified</td>
<td>Year Qualified</td>
<td>Sire/Owner</td>
<td>Earnings</td>
<td>Race Record</td>
<td>Owner/Other Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Silk Skirt</td>
<td>by On A High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKIN ON THE CASH</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Dash For Cash</td>
<td>Liston Aluminum Brick Co. Inc.</td>
<td>$661,747</td>
<td>26-13(8)-7(3)-3(1)</td>
<td>Felipe Tiscareno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Take You On by Easy Jet</td>
<td>Owner: Felipe Tiscareno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Dancing Etta by Ettabo</td>
<td>Owner: Kenneth L. Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIS SNOW IS COLD</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>This Snow Is Royal</td>
<td>Raedele Phipps</td>
<td>$522,915</td>
<td>37-12(7)-7(6)-5(1)</td>
<td>Los Ladrilleros Horse Racing Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Fance Loretta by Reckless Dash</td>
<td>Owner: Raedele Phipps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMETO THINKRICH</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Aforethought (TB)</td>
<td>Frank Vessels Jr.</td>
<td>$612,859</td>
<td>46-15(6)-13(7)-4(2)</td>
<td>Vessels Stallion Farm LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Chronometer by Tiny Charger</td>
<td>Owner: Ivan L. Ashment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN POLICY, 1975</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Reb's Policy (TB)</td>
<td>Ivan L. Ashment</td>
<td>$862,180</td>
<td>64-22(8)-17(11)-8(6)</td>
<td>Ivan L. Ashment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Camptown Girl by Breeze Bar</td>
<td>Owner: Ivan L. Ashment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Okie Affair by Grand Alliance (TB)</td>
<td>Owner: Wayne W. Dallas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AQHA SUPREME RACEHORSES**

- **1995** Qualified: 1995
- **1988** Qualified: 1991
- **1979** Qualified: 1984
- **2001** Qualified: 2007
- **1971** Qualified: 1974
- **1975** Qualified: 1978
- **1991** Qualified: 1994

- **1998** AQHA Derby Challenge Championship (G1)
- **1999** Remington Park Championship (G1)
- **1999** Champion of Champions (G1)
- **2000** Remington Park Championship (G1)
- **2001** Oklahoma Championship Challenge (G1)
- **2001** Remington Park Championship (G1)
- **2001** AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)
- **2001** Champion of Champions (G1)

- **1990** Bay Meadows Futurity (G1)
- **1990** Kindergarten Futurity (G1)
- **1990** Dash For Cash Futurity (G1)
- **1991** El Primero Del Ano Derby (G1)
- **1991** Golden State Derby (G1)
- **1991** QHBC Sprint Classic (G1)

- **2005** Oklahoma Championship Challenge (G1)
- **2006** Oklahoma Championship Challenge (G1)
- **2006** Texas Championship Challenge (G1)
- **2001** Remington Park Championship (G1)
- **2001** AQHA Challenge Championship (G1)

- **1973** All American Futurity
- **1974** Golden State Derby

- **1977** Kindergarten Futurity
- **1978** Los Alamitos Derby
- **1979** Vessels Maturity
- **1980** Horsemen’s QHRA Championship

- **1993** Sun Country Futurity (G1)
- **1993** Ruidoso Futurity (G1)
- **1993** Rainbow Futurity (G1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Year Qualified</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Race Record</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| VESPERO, 1976    | 1982           | St Bar             | I Think So by Kaweah Twister       | Patricia Ann Crone       | Gordon & Juanita Crone                 | $543,579     | 44-20(10)-7(4)-0(0)              | • 1978 Rainbow Futurity  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1981 Horsemen’s QHRA Championship  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1981 Go Man Go Handicap |
| WAVE CARVER, 2003| 2006           | First Down Dash    | Runaway Wave by Runaway Winner     | Lucas Racing Inc.        | Wave Carver Syndicate                  | $1,005,946   | 18-11(4)-5(3)-0(0)               | • 2006 Los Alamitos Super Derby (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2006 Champion of Champions (G1) |
| WHOSLEAVINGWHO, 1998 | 2002   | Chicks Beduino     | Lil Bit Rusty by Easily Smashed   | Gordon R. Haslam         | Jim Geiler & Kim A. Kessinger          | $1,334,842   | 47-23(10)-11(9)-2(2)             | • 2001 Los Alamitos Winter Derby (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2002 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2002 Champion of Champions (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2003 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2003 Vessels Maturity (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2005 Los Alamitos Winter Championship (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2005 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)  |
| WINALOTA CASH, 1993 | 1996         | Light On Cash      | Roda Marie by Zevi (TB)            | O. S. Carlton III        | Andra D. Meridyth                       | $1,952,848   | 31-19(10)-8(5)-1(1)              | • 1995 All American Futurity (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1995 Texas Classic Futurity (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1996 Remington Park Derby (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1996 Heritage Place Derby (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1996 All American Derby (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 1997 Go Man Go Handicap (G1)  |
| ZOOMIN EFFORTLESSLY, 2011 | 2016 | Zoomin For Bux     | Royal Quick Affair                 | Tommy R. Charbula        | Telesforo Perrett                      | $875,567     | 28-16(9)-7(4)-1(0)               | • 2015 Refrigerator Handicap (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2016 All American Gold Cup (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2016 Championship at Sunland Park (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2016 Leo Stakes (G1)  
|                  |                |                    |                                    |                          |                                        |              |                                 | • 2017 Remington Park Invitational Championship (G1)  |